Happy B-Day Head Start!
On May 18th, 1965, in the White House Rose Garden, President Lyndon B. Johnson announced to the nation the creation of Project Head Start.

Today we celebrate Head Start's 55th anniversary! From its roots in the Civil Rights Movement, through economic ups and downs, and the worst of natural disasters, Head Start has been a pillar in communities across the country. #NatlHeadStart  #HappyBirthdayHeadStart  #MyHeadStartStory

Head Start
A program of Community Action Partnership of Lake County
Pre-K Early Childhood Education, Child Development Program

In 1965, CAP of Lake County sponsored the HEAD START Program
Community Action Partnership of Lake County Head Start Centers provide quality comprehensive early childhood education, health, nutrition, disdability, and parent involvement services at NO COST to families of income eligible children 3 to 5 years old. Enrichment activities prepare our preschoolers for kindergarten and give them a head start for success.

Help Community Action Partnership of Lake County continue helping families in need of the valued resources during this pandemic. We truly appreciate your support at this time!

Donations will support low income Lake County, Illinois residents.

The Community Action Partnership of Lake County team is committed to helping families in Lake County during this pandemic. We will continue to provide resources to low-income families and provide daily COVID-19 communication updates through our newsletter, website, and social media to the community. In addition, we are providing resources for those individuals and families who have
We encourage YOU to share with your family and friends to Stay Home and Save Lives in order to stop the spread of COVID-19. #StayHomeSaveLives

Mary Lockhart White, Executive Director/CEO
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**About Community Action Partnership of Lake County**

Community Action Partnership of Lake County is one of 1,100 agencies across the United States established under the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 to fight America’s War on poverty. Community Action Partnership of Lake is one of the largest social service organizations in Lake County serving 24,000 individuals and families annually. Services are in program areas: Pre-K education through Head Start and other early childhood education programs that focus on kindergarten readiness; Youth and Family Services that include emergency assistance, self-sufficiency case management, employment and training, post-secondary scholarships, and a food pantry; affordable housing for low-income individuals, families, and honorably discharged homeless military veterans; home heating bill payment assistance; home weatherization; small business incubators and volunteer programs. For more information, visit [https://caplakecounty.org/](https://caplakecounty.org/).
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**THE PROMISE OF COMMUNITY ACTION**

Community Action changes people’s lives, embodies the spirit of hope, improves communities, and makes America a better place to live. We care about the entire community, and we are dedicated to helping people help themselves and each other.